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De Groot - 38 £ 37,500

Description

This 1982 De Groot 38 benefits from her recently repainted hull and topsides along with the under water section
of hull being recoated, she also has a new exterior aft deck canopy enclosure, window covers and
new upholstery in the saloon (2020). new batteries (2020)  new blinds (2020) new shower and water pump
(2020) Her layout makes her an ideal live aboard for 2+2 with her open plan forward cabin/galley arrangement
with a second WC. The aft master stateroom is voluminous with plenty of walk round space and storage with en-
suite facilities. Her Inventory includes, Single Ford 120hp 6 Cylinder shaft drive diesel, regularly  serviced every
other season, hydraulic bow and stern thrusters, auto-pilot - with new hydraulic pump (2020) Eberspacher
heating - serviced (2019), radar arch, bathing platform with swim ladder, davits, searchlight, TV aerial,VHF radio
 4 x double fender baskets, ropes and fenders, new aft deck canopy enclosure, new screen covers, anchor
winch, anchor and chain, Garmin GPS, Autohelm speed and depth, galvanic isolator (2018), shore power with
battery charger and hot water, 2 x electric  WC's with holding tank, gas hob, gas oven/grill, gas detector,
microwave, 12v fridge, smoke detector, fire extinguishers, BSC until 2022. Now reduced to sell £37,500
Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation For further information or to arrange
a viewing please call Karl on 07836 660601 or alternatively email karl@kfmarinesales.com 

Manufacturer: De Groot  Model: 38

Sale: Trade
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